
All-in-One Cost Effective Lectern!

I
Compact Eco Podium

Sporting a sleek, modern design, TecPodium I is a
sophisticated compact lecternwith multimedia capabilities
built-in for smooth presentations.

The compact and space saving cabinet structure
accommodates all the Audio-Visual equipment typically
used in a presentation, with a locking door that keeps it
safe and secure.

TecPodium I is a complete solution for any classroom,
boardroom and training room. Quick to install, the
TecPodium I features a true plug and play capability. It
canbe installed in newor existing facilities.

Interfacing easily with any projector or projection system,
its compact design easily accommodates classrooms,
conference centers, lecture halls and boardrooms.

TecPodium I carries a cost-effective price thatmakes it an
ideal solution formultiple classroomsor training rooms.

Tecom is a leadingmanufacturer of classroommulti-media
podiums and AV lecterns and can accommodate your
different needs of any room in your facility.

TecPodium Presenter is an “out-of-the-box” solution,
easy to install and use.

TecPodium Lecterns have been installed worldwide in
some of the best schools and universities, colleges,
corporate, military, civic training centers and are up and
running for over 20 years while receiving great reviews
from instructors and student’s alike for ease of use and
remarkable durability.

Reliability, ease of use and effectiveness has made
TecPodium a desirable presentation solution.

TecPodium I Features:
 Stylish, compact, ADA compliant lectern. Steel structure
and stablebase.

 Pre-wired and integrated “out of thebox” solution.

 User friendly, pre-programmed, projector control system
with integrated HDswitching and scaling system.

 21.5”Screen.

 USBConnections, Keyboard andmouse.

 Laptop connectivity-HDMI andVGA.

 AC poweroutlet.

 GooseneckMicrophone, amplifier and external speakers.

 HDMI and VGA outputs to any projector or external
display.

 Noprogramming required-easyand quick installation.

Options include:
 High-end PC with high resolution digital outputs for
high-quality visualpresentations.

Wireharnessandwheels,Wall box andmore.
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